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WHO SHALL BE THE NEXT-GOVERNO- R OF OREGON?

The decision of Governor Benson to not become a candi-

date for the office which he now holds has started the dlscus-"sio'iV'an- ew

as to who shall be taken up for that office,
c Governor Benson, as acting governor, had the first right to
be considered if he chose to become a candidate.

He has made a very good governor and has been devoting
himself to the details of the duties of that office in a very ef-

ficient manner. .

He is an educated man. has been long trained in the pub-

lic service, and possesses the knowledge of state affairs, the
legal ability and natural dignity to fill the office.

So the Republicans of the state might have concluded to let
iwoll.enough alone and in the miscellaneous struggle for the
covered place might have decided to retain Governor Benson.

But now the field is open and the air is cleared of the first
inclination of any party to keep a man in office who makes
good,

(Portland Evening Tologrnm)

With Benson out of the way, the chase for the gubernatorial
nomination will grow warmer, The woods aro full of aspir-
ants, and there will probably be many more before the cam-
paign opens next summer.

Dr, Andrew C, Smith, of Portland ,has been prominently
mentioned for governor, and the self-eliminat- ion of Benson
assists his cause materially,

State Senator Jay Bowerman is a receptive candidate.
J. W, Bailey, the state food and dairy commissioner, wants

Jo bo governor, and has been working to this end for many
nibdnsi

Other state officers who wpuld like to be governor are Atto-

rney-General A, Wi Crawford and Superintendent of Public

Instruction J, H. Ackerman. ,

Dr. J, Withycomb, of Corvallis, who opposed Chamberlain,
In the last governorship campaign, is mentioned again, and a
petition has been in circulation asking him to run,

Former Representative M, A. Moody, of The Dalles, s

talked of, and Grant B, Dimick, of Oregon City, has already
opened his campaign.

George J, Cameron, district attorney in Portland, has been
boomecTby his political followers for the position, and Charles
Johns, of Baker City, may mako a try,

Colonel E, Hofer, of Salem, would consent to run if he was
forced, and the colonel has received statewide advertising
from his prayer for rain, wlvch was answered,

Charles H, Carey has had an ambition for years to be gov-

ernor,
.

And thoro aro othors.

The editor of The Capital Journal prints the above from the
Portland Telegram for a specific purpose,

He wishes to mako tho point that under the direct primary
law and tho corrupt practlcos act there is no such thing as a
man making himself a candidate.

As the only private citizen mentioned in connection with the
office of govornor tho editor of tlvs paper feels considerably
swelled up,

Newspaper men in only a few rare instances have been
chosen to that office,

If a newspaper is good for anything It steps on tho toes of
so many pooplo that an editor is not available for office
soaking,

Tho republican party doos not owe the editor of this news-

paper any such high honor as a nomination for any state of-

fice.
Ho prefers his independence of thought and action to any

prize In tho way of a public offico ,

Furthermore, nnv man who becomes an avowed candidate
for an official nomination at tho hands of hs party should be

Ireparod to support tho nominee ot the party, and tor tne ot-- ce

of Governor there may bo a person named we would not
want to support under any circumstances.

Hence wo shall seek no nomination for that office at the
hands of any party,

Tho next governor of Oregon should have no bridle in his
mouth from any party, nor have his hands tied by any as-

sembly or faction.
He should be ready to veto any bill that a log-rolli-ng legis-

lature might put up to him,
The people of Oregon will support a republican governor

doing just about what Governor Chamberlan did in the line

of using the big stick, only they want him to do more of it.
Besides, tho editor of this papor believes 'n reform meas-

ures like diroct legislation, direct nomination, direct election

WOULD YOU BECOME

WELL-TO-D- O?

Tho Buroflt way is to begin
now ud kvvo regularly a part

of your earnings.
Tho best way to savo Is to

opon a savings account with us.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Capital National Bank

JftSfotta-- .

President Helps Orphans.
Hundrods ot orphans have been

holpod by tho President of Tho In
dusrtial and Orpnans' Home at Ma
con. Ga., who writes: "We have
Used Electric Hitters In this Institu-
tion for nlno years. It has proved a
most pxcollent medicine for Stomach
Llvor and. Kidney troubles. Wo re-
gard It as one of the best family
medlcino son earth." It Invigorates
tho vital organs, purines tho blood,
aids digestion, creatos appetite. To
strengthen and build up thin, pale,
weak chlldron or run-dow- n people
It ba no equal Best for female com-
plaints. Only 50c at J. O. Perry,

AND SILETZ RAILROAD.

Jos, Hirschberg, the Independence capitalist and banker,
has associated with himself David W, Sears, an Independ-
ence capitalist, and 0,-W- , Taylor, of Portland, to survey and
extend his railroad into the Siletz timber and over to New-

port.
Mr, Taylor has been a prominent factor in the organization

of the United Railways that is building an electric line from
Portland to Nehalem.

Mr .Taylor has also been one of the successful promoters
of the Rose City Park properties

Mr, Hirschberg is extending his railroad operations to-

wards Salem and will probably secure a connection at Derrv
with the Salem and Falls City line.

The Independence and Monmouth railroad is now hauling
logs from Dallas for the Salem mills,

When he makes a connection with the Falls City line at
Derry the whole west side country can get into Salem to
trade.

But it is the survey to the Siletz and the coast country that
Salem is most interested in,

The Hirschberg-Sears-Tayl- or survey will leave the Mon-

mouth and Alrlie railroad at Simpson station,
It may take through the verv rich farmina country in Kind's

valley, past Hoskins, and up the Big Luckiamute and down -

Hock creek and the biletz and run to the coast,
Mr, Hlrschbere already has two survevs, but is not satis- -

fled with the grades,
I he new route will furnish almost a water-lin- e road, not

over one per cent grade, through a fine farming country and
through the finest nody of timber on the coast,

Whole townships of this timber will cut fifteen million feet
to the quarter section of land.

These are remarkable statements, but will be borne out by
the facts,

The Spauldlng Logging company now has a camp fourteen
miles beyond Airlie on the Big Luckiamute. .

These men who are pioneers in this enterprise, are deserv-
ing of public commendation,

These gentlemen are going ahead to build this railroad
with what encouragement they can get from the people along
the line.

The extension of tli's railroad means a great deal for the
development of all Western Oregon,

It means more to Salem than almost any other enterprise
than can be started.

The Oregon Electric from Portland, the Dallas and Falls
City from the west, and the Independence and Siletz from
tho south would be three big acquisitions.

COCAINE COMING CURSE OF DIXIE.

Inroads of the cocaine habit, which the Currier commis-
sion has found to be the American curse as opium.te the curse
of China and hemp of India, have suddenly developed into a
new and ominous phase of tho race problem in the United
States, particularly li the south.

"Cocoaine now ranks with wlvskev as the chief provocative
of assaults and consequent lynching bees in the south," de
clares Uharles W, Uollins and John Day ot the commission in
a preliminary report just published in full by the Chicago
magazine "Everyday Life."

They add! "Already among the 'fiends' and the policemen
who have to deal with them, there is talk of 'the new field,'

"The phrase, with its commercial suggestion, comes from
the dealers in the drugs, retailers and perhaps wholesalers
also,

"Every 'fiend,' it should be added, is more than I'kely to be
a peddler of the stuff .taking his commission in the same mis-

ery that he distributes,
"This 'new fiend1 is among the brutalized negroes of the

south, who, denied easy access to liquor by the prohibition
movement, are turning to drugs as a substitute,"

Tho commission quotes from Hampton's Magazine an ar-
ticle by Judge Harris Dickson of V'cksburg, Miss,, who told of
a contractor who ordered a pound of cocoaine, to the aston-
ishment of the salesman to who'm the order was given who
expostulated, saying: "No man on earth can possibly want
that much cocoaine," The contractor reiterated the order,

"A man who deliberately puts cocoaine Into a negro is
more dangerous than he who would inoculate a dog with hy-

drophobia," commented Judge Dickson,
"The deadly drug arouses every evil passion, gives the ne-

gro superhuman strength, and destroys his sense of fear, Yet
the steamboat negro and the levee negro will not work with-
out it, So the levee contractor makes his camp look like a
cioss sect' on of hell, but he gets his dirt moved,"

By Our Formula
W produce in Hood's Sursaparllla

medicine that has an unap-preach- ed

record of cures of
Scrofula, eczema, eruptions, catarrh,
rheumatism, anemia, nervousness, that
tired feeling. loss of appetite, etc.

The combination and proportions of
the more than twenty different remedial
agents contained in Hood's Sareaparilla
are known only to ourselves, bo there
can bo po substitute,

Ttils medicine makes healthy and
strong tho "Little Soldiers" In your
blood, those corpuscles that fight tho
disease germs constantly attacking you.

-ht "

Arrested for Currying Weapon.

Lehm Goodman, who has been pos-
ing as a detective, was arrested in
Albany Saturday b John Cntlln for
carrying concealed weapons. He was
tried In Justice Swans court and
found guilty, being fined $10 and

l costs. The young man Is belnc held
pending a message from his father,
near Harrlsburg, who he said

l would flay hU fine.
Iteports say no has been in trouble

before, having been accused of steal-
ing flllms from the moving picture
show Herald

Goodman Is well known at Salem

$8.00perton
One ton of coal equal to two cords of
wood. No spliting, no piling. Try it and

be convinced.

Voget Lumber and Fuel Co.
phone ii8

New Hotel
Located at Hoover, Or., two and

one-ha- lf miles cast of Detroit at tho
ond of C. & E. R. R., on Santlam

Nowl fur Ishod rooms and
good at ronsonablo rntoa. Hunt-
ing and fishing first-clas- s. For In-

formation write
HOOVER LUMBER CO.,

hoovor, Or.
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I MT. ANGEL COLLEGE

Mt. Angel, Oro. In chargo
of the Dcncdlctluo Fathers.
An Ideal place for your
young men. Buildings,
equipment and general effi-
ciency not to bo surpassed
on tho coast. Torm opens
Sept. 7. Write for catalogue.
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Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High at.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

, Cabs nnd Livery. All Rigs
Modern Rubber Tire.

SAM CASTO
FAMOUS IIOltKK THAINKIt.

Is now located at Canhy Oregon
iho boat winter quarters In the Norte
nest for falnlag und developing
young horsus. Sara has room tor
fow more prospects, olthor for ui
read or track and would like .c
communicate with anybody wishing
tliblr horse trained Mr. Casto i

conceded to be thu best colt man i
tho West and his success on tho ths
Salem track bears out this Btatomont.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Address

SAM CASTRO, Cunby, Orcjcon.

South Fourteenth nntl Oak, Salem, Or.

river.
board

MFALS 15c
Call and try them. Meals 16t

Bonrd per week J2.76, als- - fur-

nished rooms very reasonable.

AT TUB

Salem Restaurant
aao court street.

O. T. C Co.
The compnny'H Mcnmcre Orcgonn

and Pomona Icnvc for Portland dally

except Sunday, nt 0 a. m.
M. P. BALDWIN, Agent.

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wlro

Poncing, Hop WIro, Barb WIro,
Poultry Nottlng, Shingles, Mal-tho- ld

Roofing P & B Roady
Roofing. Screen Doors nnd lo

WIndorw Screens.
AH At Lowest Prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN
2fJ0 Court Ht Phono 121

(J rent Clitucbo Doctor
L. M. II U M

Hur. mtdlctno wblrh will cure nay
known disease. He makes a special
ty uf, and guarantees to euro Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Llvor, Kidney
Troubles; also any blnckened or
swollen nurenobB, broken llmbi;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all kinds of
Bolls, Lost Manhood, Fomalo Weak-
ness, HornU Troubles and Paralysis
Consultation freo. Caro of Ylck Bo

Tong Co., Chinese drugs and horbs,
163 High St., upstairs, Salem, Or.

Summer Rates East
DURING THE SEASON 1000

via tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
FROM SALEM

4

To OMAHA and return $61,65
To KANSAS CITY and return $61,65
To ST, LOUIS and return $69,15
To CHICAGO and retur. $74,15

and to other principal cities In the East, Middle West and South.

Correspondingly low fares.

ON SALE JUNE 2, 3; JULY 2, 3; AUGUST 11, 12

To DENVER and return j. $56,65

On Sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit
October 31st.

Theso tickets present some very attractive features in tho way of
stopover privileges and choice of routes; thereby enabling passen-
gers to make side trips to many Interesting points en route.

Routing on tho return trip through California may bo had at a
slight advance over the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations nnd tickets will bo fur-

nished by ny Southern Pacific local agent, or
WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Po-tlan- d, Oregon.
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